We are delighted to present to you the III volume of BYST Wardha News-line. This month’s newsletter is a sincere attempt on our part to better connect you to the mentors and entrepreneurs of Wardha and keep you updated about the latest entrepreneurial development because of BYST work in Wardha.

Since its inception, BYST WARDHA team along with the pool of mentors have been committed to find the way out in entrepreneurship development in Wardha region through “BAJAJ AUTO – BHARTIYA YUVA SHAKTI TRUST YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM”. This Month’s news line showcases the events held across Wardha region carried out by the BYST team. It’s an attempt from our side to make a healthy environment for business in Gandhi City -Wardha.During the month of June, 2019, we have organized Awareness, Counselling and Training program at various location of Wardha District and supported 07 new entrepreneurs for setting up their new venture and for expansion of existing business.

We sincerely thank to our LOC Partners, mentors and partner banks for their invaluable support that has helped us in our endeavor of creating successful entrepreneurs.

BYST TEAM, Wardha.

---

**Entrepreneurs Supported in June – 2019.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Name of Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Business Unit</th>
<th>Loan Size</th>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Pramod Chapade</td>
<td>M/s. Aaraddya Hastkala Gruh Udyog</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>Seloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Nitesh Kurekar</td>
<td>M/s. Nitin Tailring &amp; Sports</td>
<td>267000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Arvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Sheikh Jamir Sheikh Bashir</td>
<td>M/s. New A to Z Enterprises &amp; Services</td>
<td>300000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Arvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Nilesh Bodhankar</td>
<td>M/s. Maha Online Services</td>
<td>400000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Talegaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Ayaz Sheikh</td>
<td>M/s. Kelzar Agro Agency &amp; Services</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Kelzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Manoj Ogale</td>
<td>M/s. Ashish Steel</td>
<td>200000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Kedar Layout, Deoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Sachin Kumbhare</td>
<td>M/s. Saksham Reshim Udyog</td>
<td>665000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Kedar Layout, Deoli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIC Awards.**

BA-BYST Wardha Organized BIC Awards on 14th of June 2019 at Vikas Bhavan, Wardha our Chief Guest is Addnl. SP Mr. Nikhil Pingale (IPS), and our Chapter chair, Strategic chair, MAP Chair and Mr. Vinod Shettigar Zonal Manager of Bank of India was present on this program. Mr. Pingale delivered a wonderful speech for on today’s youth and Entrepreneurship. All the dignitaries share their subjects to all the entrepreneurs & mentors.
Awareness Generation Programme

BYST staff conducted awareness generation Programme, At ITI Collage, Hinganghat on 18th June, 2019. BA-BYST, Wardha CH present on this activity. BYST staff give valuable information about turning job seekers to job creatures to all young generation. BYST Officials gave them the orientation on the BA-BYST Program and appealed them to approach BYST for their further business plan. Total over 90 Student were present.

Entrepreneur Online Learning (EOL)

BYST conducted EOL on 20th and 21st, June 2019 respectively. BYST office Premises. There were total potential Entrepreneurs 41 participated in this workshop. Mr. Mustafa Shoque, Mentor Wardha conducted the training for potential aspirants. Workshop focuses on following:

• Motivating potential entrepreneurs
• Providing basic knowledge of EOL Training and discussed on Government Scheme.
• Giving them the basic accounting practices
• Enhancing their soft skills
• Developing networking & Marketing business linkages

Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel (IESP)

IESP meeting conducted Under the Chairman Shri Manohar Deopujari Sir, held on 06th June & 21 June 2019 respectively in the BYST office. Potential and proposals were put in IESP panel in order to submit those proposals to Banks for disbursement. IESP committee has properly scrutinize the proposal of all the entrepreneur. They have also guided the entrepreneur with their rich experience.

Mentor Chapter Meeting.

BYST Conducted Mentor Chapter Meeting on 07th June, 19 in BA-BYST, Wardha. We invite all the Committees members & Heads. Discussion start with self-introduction with each other. After that all are discussed with the subject of updates of Current year. future strategies of BYST program. And all mentors give their valuable inputs of this subject.

Media Coverage.

BA-BYST organized BIC awards on 14 June 2019 at Vikas Bhavan, Wardha. Here is some news coverage published in local newspaper as follows.

Entrepreneur Identification Group (EIG)

On 27 June 2019 BA-BYST Organized EIG meeting on BYST office. All mentors & dignitaries were present on this meeting. Discussed about advertising the BYST in various social media.

BIC Contestants Stalls Exhibitions.

On the occasion of BIC Awards, we organized BIC Contestant stall from their Premises. after the Vote of thanks of Mr. Sudhir Pangul All dignitaries visited BIC participates stall.

BIC Awards.

BA-BYST Wardha Organized BIC Awards on 14th of June 2019 at Vikas Bhavan, Wardha our Chief Guest is Addnl. SP Mr. Nikhil Pingale (IPS), and our Chapter chair, Strategic chair, MAP Chair and Mr. Vinod Shettigar Zonal Manager of Bank of India was present on this program. Sharing awards & certificates for BIC winners & Contestants.